
WINTER SPORTS 
Injury Prevention

Annual Injuries by Sport:

• 88,000 from skiing
• 61,000 from snowboarding
• 50,000 from ice skating
• 47,000 from sledding or

snow tubing

Winter is finally here in Durango, and 
more people are hitting the slopes!
Don’t let a fun day turn into a trip to urgent care or an emergency 
room. According to the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission, 
more than 246,000 people are treated each year at hospitals, doctors’ 
offices, and emergency rooms for injuries related to winter sports. The 
most common injuries were sprains, strains, dislocations, and fractures.

Tips to Prevent Common Winter Injuries:

Warm up1
Cold muscles, tendons and ligaments are more 
vulnerable to injury.

Prepare for the weather
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Dress in layers that you can add or discard, 
depending on your body temperature. Bring an 
extra pair of gloves in case your hands get wet.

Get lessons3
Sign up for ski or snowboard lessons.  
Learning how to fall properly and safely can 
reduce the risk of injury. Backcountry skiing? 
Take an avalanche course beforehand.

Wear traction
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Hiking on icy trails? Traction devices like cleats 
or spikes can prevent slips and falls.

Hydrate5
When it’s chilly outside, you might not feel 
as thirsty, and your sweat may evaporate so 
quickly that you can’t feel it. Hydrate before, 
during, and after exercise.

Get the right gear6
Boots and bindings fitted by a pro can reduce 
your risk of leg injuries. Before you head out, 
check your equipment to make sure it is  
working properly.

Know when to stop7
Many injuries occur at the end of the day, 
when people overexert themselves to finish 
that one last run of the day. Know your limits.

Accidents Can Happen ... We’re Here to Help.
Animas Urgent Care: 450 S. Camino del Rio / Hwy 550 Durango, CO 81301 
970-385-2388 | www.urgentcaredurango.com | Open 7 days a week, 8:30am-7:00pm
Animas Surgical Hospital: 575 Rivergate Lane Durango, CO 81301 |
970-247-3537 www.animassurgical.com | Emergency Department open 24/7

Information from US Consumer Product 
Safety Commission & American Academy 
for Orthopaedic Surgeons. Animas 
Surgical Hospital is proudly physician-
owned.


